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Abstract 
Objective 
Goal setting is a common element of self-management support programs; however, little is known 
about the nature of patients’ goals or how goals change during pain self-management. The purpose of 
the current study is to explore how patients’ goals and views of goal setting change over the course of a 
peer-led pain self-management program. 
Methods 
Veterans (n = 16) completing a 4-month peer-led pain self-management program completed semi-
structured interviews at baseline and follow-up regarding their goals for their pain. Interviews were 
analyzed using immersion/crystallization. 
Results 
Analyses revealed six themes: motivation to do something for their pain, more goal-oriented, actually 
setting goals, clarity of goal importance, more specific/measurable goal criteria, and more 
specific/measurable strategies.  
Conclusion 
The current analyses illustrate how participants’ goals can evolve over the course of a peer-led pain self-
management program. Specifically, increased motivation, more openness to using goals, greater clarity 
of goal importance, more specific and measurable goals and strategies, and the influence of the peer 
coach relationship were described by participants. 
Practice implications 
Pain self-management interventions should emphasize goal setting, and development of specific, 
measurable goals and plans. Trainings for providers should address the potential for the provider-
patient relationship, particularly peer providers, to facilitate motivation and goal setting.  
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1. Introduction 
Chronic pain is a pervasive and costly condition. Nationwide, over 100 million Americans are affected by 
pain, with annual costs exceeding $600 billion [1].  The presence of chronic pain among Veterans is 
especially high, with 50-60% of Veterans reporting that they experience chronic pain [2, 3].  Moreover, 
as the population of older Veterans grows, the presence and cost of chronic pain is expected to increase 
[3, 4].  Beyond fiscal costs, chronic pain is associated with reduced quality of life, poor overall health, 
psychological distress, limitation of activities, poor sleep, and increased disability [3, 5-8].  
In 2009, the Department of Veterans Affairs recommended the use of self-management programs in 
their directive on pain management [9].  Pain self-management is an inter-disciplinary intervention 
rooted in patient education that utilizes an individualized approach to strengthen a patient’s capability 
to manage the day-to-day physical and psychological demands of their chronic condition [4]. Pain self-
management programs have been effective in ameliorating various effects of chronic pain [10], including 
decreases in pain-related disability, pain severity, negative cognitions and beliefs, depressive symptoms, 
and number of physicians’ visits [11-14]. Similarly, pain self-management programs have been shown to 
increase self-confidence and self-efficacy, improve mental function, and result in more favorable self-
reports of overall health [4, 6, 15, 16]. 
An important component of many self-management programs is goal setting [17]. Specifically, goal 
setting can facilitate the effective use of pain self-management strategies [18] and lead to improved 
patient outcomes and enhanced patient autonomy. For instance, in a self-management program for 
individuals with polyarthritis, the use of goal-management strategies, particularly adjusting one’s goals 
to one’s personal abilities, was positively associated with positive affect and purpose in life, and 
negatively associated with depression and anxiety [19]. Additionally, Lorig’s Chronic Disease Self-
Management program, which utilizes patient-set goals and action plans, has resulted in greater self-
efficacy as well as more favorable health outcomes and fewer hospitalizations when compared to 
baseline [20]and when compared to those receiving care as usual [21]. Relevant to this work is Goal 
Setting Theory [22], which empirically demonstrates the role of goal setting and factors affecting its 
success. Fundamentally, setting a specific goal is associated with greater progress than setting a more 
general goal (e.g., “to do my best”). Additionally, several factors, such as the perceived importance of 
the goal,  self-efficacy, and the effectiveness of goal-related strategies,  moderate the effects of goal 
setting on goal success [22]. 
Despite the importance of goal setting within pain self-management [13, 23, 24],  little is known about 
the nature of patients’ goals for pain self-management, how patients use goals in the context of pain 
self-management, or how these goals change over time. Such knowledge can facilitate goal setting 
discussions between patients and their providers and be used to refine and bolster the goal setting 
component of self-management programs. Consequently, the purpose of the current study is to explore 
the nature of patients’ pain self-management goals and how patients’ goals and their views of goal 
setting change in the context of a peer-led pain self-management intervention.  
 
2. Methods 
2.1 Study Setting and Participants  
The current study involves participants from IMPPRESS (Improving Pain using Peer-REinforced Self-
Management Strategies, NCT01748227), a pilot study designed to test the effects of peer-supported 
pain self-management on Veterans with chronic pain. Recruitment for this parent study has been 
described elsewhere [25].  Briefly, participants were recruited from one Veterans Affairs (VA) Medical 
Center in the Midwestern United States. Eligibility requirements included musculoskeletal pain of at 
least moderate severity (i.e., rated 5 or more on a scale of 0 to 10), lasting at least 6 months. Patients 
were excluded if they had been hospitalized for psychiatric or substance abuse reasons in the past six 
months, had current suicidal ideation, prior or pending back surgery, speech or hearing impairment, or 
had a severe medical condition that would prevent participation (e.g., advanced heart failure). For the 
current study, 16 of the 17 patients who completed the parent study completed two additional 
interviews regarding their goals for pain self-management (see Sec. 2.3). These additional interviews are 
the focus of the current analysis. Ethical approval was granted by the local IRB and informed consent 
was obtained from all participants. 
2.2 Intervention 
Participants were paired with a peer coach, who was assigned two patients each and instructed to 
contact each patient twice per month for four months, resulting in eight contacts with each patient. 
Coach-patient pairs met in person and/or over the telephone per individual preferences and needs.  All 
coaches and patients received a pain self-management manual consisting of eight sections: 1) 
Introduction to Pain Self-Management; 2) Pain Education; 3) Activity Pacing; 4) Relaxation Skills; 5) Self-
Care Skills; 6) Interpersonal Skills; 7) Relapse Prevention; and 8) Informational Resources. Peer coaches’ 
manuals contained an additional section, “How to Be a Peer.” Peer coaches completed a three-hour 
training prior to being assigned patients and received regular supervision from the study psychologist 
who encouraged implementation of various techniques, including focusing on the patients’ goals. 
2.3 Procedures 
In addition to the data collection for the parent study, patients were invited to participate in two 
additional interviews focused on their pain self-management goals. These interviews were conducted at 
baseline and at the end of the four-month intervention. Patients were financially compensated for their 
participation in each of these interviews.  Study research assistants, experienced in qualitative 
interviewing conducted all interviews. All interviews were audio recorded, transcribed, checked for 
accuracy, and de-identified.  
2.4 Interviews 
During both interviews, patients were asked to list all of their goals related to their pain, and then to 
pick their two most important goals to discuss further. The interview protocol was guided by questions 
about goal quality, as described by Goal Setting Theory [22]. Questions focused on how the patient 
operationalized their goal (“goal criteria”), their plan for reaching each goal (“goal strategy”), why each 
goal was important, how their goals emerged, and their general view of goal setting (see Appendix for 
full list of interview questions).  Baseline and follow-up questions differed minimally; at baseline 
patients were asked if and how the baseline interview had affected their thoughts about goals and at 
follow-up patients were asked about the impact of the intervention on their goals and use of goal 
setting. 
2.5 Data Analysis 
Data analysis began after all data collection was complete, and was conducted by the first author using 
immersion/crystallization methodology [26]. First, recordings and transcripts were reviewed to foster 
familiarity with the data, case notes were generated and salient quotes were recorded. Second, baseline 
and follow-up interviews for each patient were reviewed and compared; a list of changes and 
differences between the content of the baseline and follow-up interviews for each participant was 
compiled. Third, a list of preliminary themes and possible codes was generated. Preliminary codes were 
applied to both transcripts and notes regarding changes, and additional quotes of interest were 
identified. Iterative code lists were discussed with the second author and a final code list was 
established. After final coding was completed, data were grouped into conceptual themes and co-
authors reviewed findings for veracity and alternative interpretations. Coding and analyses were 
facilitated by ATLAS.ti 7.  
Analyses of the goals set by patients followed an inductive emergent qualitative approach. After all text 
had been coded using the emergent approach, and baseline and follow-up goals were compared, it was 
evident that goals changed in how strongly they reflected SMART goal principles, i.e., specific, 
measurable, action-focused, realistic, and time-specific [27, 28]. In the current study, changes in the 
SMART principles of “specific” and “measurable” were most prevalent, and thus, considered in analyses. 
Patients’ answers to two questions were particularly examined in light of these SMART principles: 1) 
How would you know you had met your goal (goal criteria)? and 2) What are your plans to meet this 
goal (goal strategy)?  For each patient, the first author determined whether goal criteria and strategies 
became more or less specific and measurable or were unchanged at follow-up.  
3. Results 
Patients ranged in age from 34 to 66 years (M = 57.38, SD = 8.25), 8 were White and 8 were Black, and 
all were male Veterans. Analyses revealed six themes describing how patients’ goals and/or views of 
goal setting changed during the IMPPRESS intervention.  
3.1 Motivation to Do Something 
Seven patients mentioned that the intervention helped them to become motivated or “fired up” (P219) 
to do something more regarding their pain self-management.  
The study has opened my eyes more. I’ve gotten more serious about this. Hearing and seeing 
what other people have accomplished gives me the encouragement to want to do better. (P211) 
Before, I’d take my medicine and that would be it, but by talking with [my peer coach] it was 
like, this is not a give-up time, you know, you’ve got to keep going, and that was great. That was 
great. (P214) 
Notably, in many cases (such as those quoted above), participants attributed this change to interactions 
with their peer coach and, to a lesser extent, other participants.  
3.2 More Oriented Toward Using Goals (or) More Goal-Oriented 
When asked how the baseline interview affected their thoughts about goals, 12 patients reported that 
they had experienced some change in their thoughts, seven of whom indicated they had not considered 
goals for pain management prior to the baseline interview:  “[The baseline interview] brought [goals and 
pain management] up towards the top where I can actually see and think about it” (P203), “I really 
haven’t concentrated on my pain that much, on what to do or what direction I’m going in with it” 
(P217).  
Seven patients were more goal-oriented at follow-up than at baseline.  For example, one patient saw 
goals as irrelevant for him at baseline:  “[I’m] less [goal-oriented] now than I was before…I retired in 
’03…I went on physical disability…I‘ve had really no need to set goals” (P208). At follow-up he expressed 
a relatively stronger goal orientation, “somewhat [goal oriented]…If I set a goal I try to get it 
accomplished one way or the other.” Five patients maintained a positive orientation toward goals; for 
example, answers shifted from “extremely” goal-oriented at baseline to “100%” at follow-up (P213).  For 
the remaining four, it was not always clear how goal oriented they considered themselves; their answers 
at baseline and/or follow-up were unclear or unable to be compared. Additionally, participants generally 
expressed greater or equal agreement with statements about using goals to help with pain management 
(see Table; see items 10a & 10b in Appendix). 
3.3 Setting Goals 
Five patients stated that the intervention helped them to set goals. One patient simply stated, “[the 
intervention’s] given me goals” (P214), and another that he restarted old goals (P210).  Moreover, many 
patients described some of the ways that the intervention facilitated goal setting. Some found that the 
intervention gave them the support they needed to begin pursuing goals: 
Before I started the program I didn’t set very many [goals] because before the program I was 
feeling pretty bad. And I wasn’t able to physically- I didn’t have the support that I needed. I 
wasn’t able to set goals because I wasn’t able to, much- I didn’t have much of a measuring line. 
But since the program I’ve been able to set quite a few. (P213) 
Peer coaches had a significant influence on the formulation of patients’ goals. Although interviewers did 
not specifically ask about the impact of the peer coach, eight patients spontaneously explained how 
their peer coach influenced their goals.  This influence was seen in one patient’s goal to have a better 
quality of life: 
[The goal] came about with [my peer coach’s] input. Even though I was repeating the same 
things, which he could have looked at as negative, he was coming up with different ways I could 
interact. Like getting me help with the Boy Scouts. Oh, call this person. What about an electric 
[wheel] chair? Then you could get around and you wouldn’t have to be dependent. (P201)  
This patient’s peer coach suggested different strategies for interacting with people, which the patient 
says helped him realize his goal.  For another patient, conversing with his peer coach changed his 
perspective about his abilities and influenced his goal of not letting pain control his life: 
Since I’ve started this program, since I’ve talked to my peer, I’ve got to the point where I have a 
lot more confidence in myself. I’m not relying on medication…The goal came about when I 
realized for the first time in years that I am in control of [the pain] if I want to be. And it was just 
a matter of this program helped me to become aware of that. The program with my peer. (P213) 
 3.4 Clarity of Goal Importance  
It was common for patients to express multiple goals and desires in addition to their two most 
important goals. For seven patients, these additional goals were predominant in the baseline interview, 
sometimes overshadowing the goals they stated were “most important.” In the follow-up interview 
these goals were identified as one of the patient’s two most important goals.  This was interpreted as 
the patient gaining more clarity regarding their most important goals.  
This increased clarity was evident for P208’s goal of continuing to travel.  At baseline, his top two goals 
were to reduce his pain and increase his range of motion. He did not mention travel in his full list of 
goals at baseline; however, throughout his baseline interview, it was clear that travel was extremely 
important to this patient and played a significant role in his top two goals: 
(Goal Criterion: Reducing pain) If I could be able to enjoy getting on a cruise ship and going 
through all the rigmarole and getting in and getting documented and everything…to get on and 
off the boat without much effort, and not tripping and losing my balance. 
(Goal Strategy: Range of motion) We go to the Grand Ole Opry in Nashville, and that’s not too 
bad. I can get by because they have a golf cart to take you from the busses to the entrance and 
back…but…it’s how much longer I’m going to be able to do it until I get things where I can learn 
how to cope with [the lack of mobility/range of motion]. 
This patient also mentioned travel when discussing why his goals were important and how they came 
about. At follow-up, he explicitly stated that travel was his most important goal; it appears that over the 
course of the intervention, the importance of the goal to keep traveling became clearer to this patient 
(see Figure for additional examples). 
In some cases, patients who presented this progression also expressed that the intervention helped 
them consider what was important to them, “[the intervention] helped me organize my thinking and 
that type of organization is helpful, because I can put things that are really important in front of the 
things that I like to be important” (P202).  
3.5 More Specific & Measurable Goal Criteria 
Goal criteria became more specific and measurable for seven patients. For example, one patient had a 
baseline goal to lose weight, but his criteria were vague, “[I’d know] by the scale… I’d get on the scale 
and…watch the scale” (P221). At follow-up, the patient had set specific goal criteria—to lose 150-160 
pounds.  
Another patient had a baseline goal to learn new things to help control his pain. His criteria lacked 
specificity and were not measurable, “when I see myself doing more, or feel good enough to do more, 
and start enjoying life a lot more” (P219).  At follow-up, one of his goals was to talk to his doctor about 
how his pain medication affected him. He stated he would know this goal was met when he had talked 
to his doctor at his next appointment, “[I’ll know] when I meet with him this month and we sit 
down….I’m pretty sure he’ll listen to me. I’m going to kind of demand he does.” 
3.6 More Specific & Measurable Strategies 
Strategies became more specific and measurable for nine patients. For example, one patient had a 
baseline goal to quit smoking. He reasoned that smoking cessation would improve his respiration so he 
could exercise and improve his pain.  At baseline, he was not able to describe a specific or measurable 
plan to meet his goal:  
Well, I’ve got a couple things to finish up at the VA and then I’m going to work on my weight loss 
first and then try to stop smoking…right now I’m just trying not smoking as much…I’ve not 
started it, but I’ve planned it (P211).  
At follow-up, he mentioned that he had achieved his goal to quit smoking, and described a plan to 
maintain a smoke-free lifestyle, “I did that. I went through all the steps, you know, I’m on my last step, 
step three…my goal is to keep telling people that I haven’t had a cigarette each week until a year goes 
by.” Over the course of the study, not only did his strategy to quit smoking become specific and 
measurable, but he had also achieved his goal.    
Another patient stated that he had no plan to meet either of his baseline goals. At follow-up he was able 
to articulate a plan for his goal to exercise, “Get up and do it, get up in the morning and do my 
exercises” (P214). This patient went from having no strategies to meet his goals to having a plan to 
exercise at a regular time, showing a relative improvement in the specificity and measurability of his 
strategies. 
Not all patients’ strategies or criteria became more specific and measurable over time.  For five patients, 
both goal criteria and strategies became less specific and measurable at follow-up (declined) and/or 
were not specific or measurable at baseline and follow-up (stagnant). Most commonly, goal criteria 
declined and plans remained stagnant.  
For example, at baseline, P207 had specific and measurable criteria to walk and bike in order to lose 5 
pounds and meet his goal of exercising, but at follow-up he was not able to articulate measurable and 
specific criteria for his goal to not let pain control his life, “I’d enjoy the things around me more. I’d 
appreciate the things I can do,” showing a decline in goal criteria. In contrast, P215 showed stagnation in 
his strategies. His plan to lose weight at baseline was specific, “Get a job. Join the gym again, start 
swimming;” however, he had no plan for his second goal of getting control of his life. Similarly, at follow-
up he planned to move to a safer neighborhood so he could meet his goal of riding his bike, but was 
again unable to articulate a plan for his second goal of finding time to exercise.   
4. Discussion and Conclusion 
4.1 Discussion  
The current study explored how patients’ pain self-management goals and their views of goal setting 
changed over the course of a peer-led pain self-management intervention. Six themes emerged from 
patients’ responses: increased motivation to do something regarding their pain, an increased openness 
to using goals, actual setting of goals, clarifying the relative importance of their goals, and more specific 
goal criteria and strategies.  These themes are consistent with literature from other fields regarding the 
effects of goal setting [22], and point to multiple junctures at which pain self-management programs 
may exact positive effects on patients. 
The first theme, that patients were motivated toward action, is a precursor toward goal setting. Goal 
setting is action-oriented and best suited for patients in the action phase [29]. At follow-up, patients 
were more oriented toward action. This progression into action appears to have been driven 
substantially by the influence of and relationship with the peer coach, which is consistent with previous 
research [30-32]; patients voluntarily reported that the supportive and dynamic relationship with their 
peer coach helped them explore their goals for pain self-management and increased their motivation. 
Notably, patients reported having given little thought to setting goals, either as a general strategy or for 
their specific pain self-management goals, prior to the intervention. Through the course of the program, 
patients set goals. This act, in and of itself, is important, because simply setting goals has been linked 
with increased progress and motivation [22, 33]. Although goal setting is almost universally considered a 
critical element of self-management programs [13, 23, 24], little empirical data have demonstrated that 
patients actually engage in the activity, nor has it been described sufficiently.  Beyond merely setting a 
goal, the themes emerging from the current study suggest that participating in a pain self-management 
intervention may be associated with changes in goal dimensions [34] (e.g., importance, specificity)  as 
well as planning (i.e., development of alternative strategies). More optimal planning [35-37] and greater 
specificity [38] have been associated with greater likelihood of progress, and increased goal importance 
has been associated with perseverance in the face of difficulties [39, 40].   
These results suggest a dynamic relationship between goal setting and other elements of the pain self-
management intervention. The interpersonal relationship between the patient and program provider 
(peer coach) facilitates action, while goal setting provides direction and a sense of a common agenda for 
treatment [41].  
 
4.2 Limitations and Directions for Future Research 
Our study examined how goals changed over the course of a peer-led pain self-management 
intervention. A substantial limitation was that, although participants described changes in their attitudes 
and goals, they were not invited to explain why or how these changes took place. Additionally, many of 
the changes observed were likely to have an effect on goal achievement; however, patients were not 
asked if they had completed their goals, although a very small number of patients voluntarily reported 
they had completed a goal in the course of the intervention. In addition, although patients were asked 
how the baseline interview and the intervention as a whole affected their goals and attitudes about 
goals, it remains unclear if the changes that occurred are due to the intervention, the interviews, or 
both. Even in cases where patients specifically attribute changes to the intervention, it is possible that 
the baseline interview may have influenced their thinking about goals prior to the start of the 
intervention.  Finally, this study is a small qualitative study conducted at one VA medical center with 
Veterans who are all male. Thus, the results should be taken as preliminary; additional research is 
needed in other populations and settings to continue to refine our understanding of how patients 
experience goal setting in pain self-management. 
Future research should explore goal setting in larger, more diverse samples. Additionally, further 
examination is needed regarding how and why participants’ goals change, and whether the changes 
observed in this study are associated with goal attainment and other patient outcomes.  Changes should 
be compared between patients participating in a self-management support program and those who are 
not. The effects of other factors (e.g., interactions with providers) should also be examined. Moreover, 
additional research should explore how the goal setting and motivational dynamic may differ when the 
provider is a peer versus a non-peer. Finally, although the current study suggests self-management 
programs may bolster several aspects of goal setting, additional research is needed to explore which 
aspects should be targeted, for whom, and when. 
4.3 Conclusion 
Participation in a peer-led pain self-management intervention may facilitate patients’ goal setting, 
including actively developing goals, prioritizing their most important goals, articulating goals that are 
more specific and measurable, and developing concrete strategies for goal attainment. Many 
participants reported that their relationship with their peer coach influenced their goal setting process 
and motivation; the promising role of peers in goal setting warrants further exploration. The current 
analysis suggests that a peer-led pain self-management program may help facilitate goal development 
that enhances goal quality, bolsters patient motivation, clarifies the importance of goals, and increases 
the likelihood of goal success.  
4.4 Practice Implications 
Self-management interventions should continue to emphasize goal setting as a self-management 
strategy. Moreover, trainings for program facilitators should emphasize the working relationship as a 
facilitator to action-oriented tasks such as goal setting. Finally, curricula should provide information to 
guide patients’ development of more specific and personally meaningful goals, as well as establishment 
of viable strategies. 
 
I confirm that all patient/personal identifiers have been removed or disguised so the patient/person(s) 
described are not identifiable and cannot be identified through the details of the story. 
Appendix 
Interview Questions 
1) How goal-oriented do you see yourself as being? 
2) What are your goals regarding your pain? (repeat back goals) 
3) What would you say are your two most important goals? 
For each of the two most important goals: 
a) How did this goal come about? 
b) How important is this goal to you? What is important about it? 
c) How would you know you had met this goal? 
d) What might happen with this goal in the next few weeks? 
e) Is this a short-term or long term goal? 
f) What are the chances that you will meet this goal? 
4) Have you talked to your doctor about your goals regarding your pain? Tell me about that. 
5) Specifically, have you talked with your doctor about desired lifestyle goals/changes you feel will 
result from reduced pain? 
6) How would you like to see your relationship with your doctor improve? 
7) Would you like your doctor to focus on your lifestyle goals regarding your pain as well as your 
physical pain goals? Why or why not? 
8) Have you thought about and/or shared strategies you might use in order to achieve your lifestyle or 
physical goals with your doctor? 
9) You’ve mentioned several goal you have regarding your pain treatment. Are these goals related in 
some way to each other? 
10) Please tell me how much you agree or disagree with the following statements: 
a. I use goals to help relieve my pain. Do you strongly disagree, disagree, agree, or strongly 
agree? OK, tell me about that. 
b. I use goals to be more active despite my pain. Do you strongly disagree, disagree, agree, 
or strongly agree? OK, tell me about that. 
11) Imagine a hypothetical day where you woke up pain-free. Can you walk me through that day, what 
would you do? How would it differ from a typical day that you presently experience? 
12) (At baseline) Do you think that doing this interview changed the way that you think about your goals 
or about your pain management in general? (if change)OK, can you explain? 
13) (At follow-up) In what way, if at all, has being in the peer program changed your goals regarding 
your pain? 
14) (At follow-up) Has being in the peer program changed the way you use goals or set goals? 
15) Anything else you would like to add regarding your goals and your pain? 
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Table 
Agreement with statements of goal use 
Question  Time  Strongly Agree    Agree    Disagree    Strongly Disagree 
    Frequency  %    Frequency  %    Frequency  %    Frequency  % 
I use goals to help 
relieve my pain* 
Baseline  6  37.5%   2  12.5%    6  37.5%    2  12.5% 
Follow‐up  6  37.5%   6  37.5%    4  25.0%    0  0.0% 
I use goals to be 
more active despite 
my pain** 
Baseline  10  62.5%   4  25.0%    1  6.2%    0  0.0% 
Follow‐up  7  43.7%   2  12.5%    5  31.2%    2  12.5% 
Wilcoxin signed‐rank: *z = ‐1.261, p = .207   **z = ‐1.897, p = .058 
   
Table
Figure 
Illustration and further examples of change in goal importance 
 
 
“I know I have to 
[travel], so I’m going 
to have to work  
through [the pain] 
…and try to keep  
[the pain] to a  
minimum.” (P208)
Plan to 
meet goal How he  
knows goal is 
met 
Top Goal:  
Reduce Pain 
Top Goal:  
Range of Motion 
Traveling 
Top Goal:  
Keep Traveling 
Old Top Goal:  
Reduce Pain 
                       Baseline                             .             Follow‐up                             .
“So I can  
start walking 
again… and  
get my weight  
down.” (P210) 
Walking  Losing 
Weight 
Top Goal:  
Walking 
Top Goal:  
Losing Weight 
Top Goal:  
Managing the Pain 
Top Goal:  
Managing the Pain 
            Follow‐up                           .                      Baseline                             .
Needs to
 reduce pain to 
lose weight 
Top Goal:  
Lose Weight 
                      Baseline                              .             Follow‐up                     .
Lose Weight 
Top Goal:  
Control Pain 
Reason 
goal came  
about 
Plan to  
meet goal 
Top Goal:  
Reduce Pain 
How 
he knows 
goal is met
“to lose enough weight 
to make my pain more  
manageable… Losing  
weight is number 
one.” (P202) 
Old Top Goal:  
Reduce Pain 
Old Top Goal:  
Control Pain 
Figure
